
 
 

LISTA DE EXERCÍCIOS 4 

(EXERCISE SHEET 4) 

 

1) Escolha o pronome demonstrativo correto: 

a)I have a car. ____ is my car. (That/Those) 

b) Paul needs new pants. ____ pants are nice. (This/These) 

c) ____ is Poly, the bird. (Those/This) 

d) Is ____ your daughter? (these/that) 

e) You have beautiful earrings. Are ____ for sale? (that/those) 

Vocabulary: 

Car = carro 

To have = ter 

To need = precisar 

Pants = calças 

Bird = pássaro 

Daughter = filha 

Earrings = brincos 

For sale = à venda 

 

2) Preencha as lacunas com o possessivo (Possessive 
Adjective) correto: 

Example 

You and Don live together. Is that your house? 

 

a) Susan has a bicycle. That’s ____ bicycle.  



 
 

b) Bill and Ann have two children. Those are ____ children. 

c) I love sports. ____ favorite is soccer.  

d) Nice to meet you. What is ____ name? 

e) Jim and I work together. We like ____ job.  

f)  My cat is big. But ____ bed is too small.  

g) Anderson has many glasses. ____ glasses are ugly. 

 

Vocabulary: 

To live = morar, viver 

Together = juntos(as) 

Bicycle = bicicleta 

Children = crianças 

Favorite = favorito 

Soccer = futebol 

To work = trabalhar 

To like = gostar 

Job = emprego 

Big = grande 

Small = pequeno(a) 

Bed = cama 

Too = muito 

Glasses = óculos 

Ugly = feio(a) 

 

 

3) Preencha as lacunas com o demonstrativo correto, de 
acordo com a informação entre parênteses, e responda 
as perguntas: 

 

 



 
 

Example 

What is that? (one/far) 

That is my necklace. (necklace/my) 

 

a) What are ____? (many/near) 

______________________. (gloves/his) 

b) What is ____? (one/near) 

______________________. (umbrella/our) 

c) What is ____? (one/far) 

______________________. (cap/her) 

d) What are ____? (many/far) 

______________________. (books/their) 

e) What is ____? (one/near) 

______________________. (bone/its)  

 

Vocabulary: 

One = um 

Many = muitos 

Near = perto 

Far = longe 

Necklace = colar 

Gloves = luvas 

Umbrella = guarda-chuva 

Cap = boné 

Books = livros 

Bone = osso 

 


